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By GEOFFCOWLES
BikeMidwestStaffWriter

acrossfromthe LibertyBelland thattook
aboutfive weeks.We had a policeescort'
throughNewYorkCity."
i
ANN ARBOR,Ml. - Joe Datskohas
The followingyear,Datskocrossedthe
comea longwaysincehe becamea seri- countryfrom west to east again,starting
ous long-distancecyclistin 1992 - the in Oceanside,Californiaand finishingup
first year he crossedAmerica.
in the Atlantic Ocean at St. Simon's
"l put my back wheel in the Pacificin lsland,Georgia.In 1995, he and one
Bellingham, Washington," recalled otherriderdid the WestCoastroute,ridDatsko."l spent 12 weeks,ridingwith a ing down from Vancouver,B.C. to the
group, riding six days a week for 12 Mexicanborderin southernCalifornia.lf
weeks,over 5,200 miles.Then, we rode that wasn't enough, Datsko did the
right into the AtlanticOceanat Portland, Oregon Trail ride in 1997 from
Maine."
Independence,Missouri,all the way toj
ThatwasfourPresidentsago,whenhe the WestCoast.
l
was only 71 years old. Datsko,now 91Ask Datskowhy he wouldtakeon such
years-oldhas pedaledenough miles to a challengeand his answersimple anci
circle the globe five times. He has sur- direct.
vived much, includinghis bike getting
"Becausethe rides were there," he
rear-ended,by an automobile,a decade said.
ago.He was up and ridingagainin a few
The realreason,however,may be a litweeksafterthat incident.Today,he is still tle more complicatedthan that - espegoing - just not quiteas fast.
ciallycomingfrom a familywherecycling
"ln'93,I wentwitha groupof about30 is sucha tradition.
people from Portland,Maine, down to
"My daughterwent from the Pacific
Orlando.Florida."said Datsko."We went coast to the Atlanticcoast in 1976,the
through New York City, Philadelphia, year that they celebratedthe 200th
where we spent the night in a hotel anniversaryof America,"said Dqtsko."ln

pedaling

1992, they were celebrating500 years
sinceColumbus.
I figured,'lfshecoulddo
it, I coulddo it.'l hadfivekidsandwe had
a familyreunion,everyyear,since 1970.
It all started with a bike ride from
Columbus,Ohio down to Portsmouth,
Ohio on the TOSRV(Tourof the Scioto
RiverValley.)When the grandkidscame
along,a fewyearslater,we extendedit to
a full week,but withoutbikes.
Not everyonejn the Datskofamilyhas
wantedto spendtheir vacationpumping
pedals.
"When I did my first cross-country,
all
of my kidswere out of collegeand it was
just my wife (Doris)and I at home,"said
Datsko, who served with the Navy
Seabee'sduringWorldWar ll on Oahu.
"When I woulddo a ride, my wife would
go on her vacationto placeslike Belize,
Portugal and Germany.When I went
downto NewZealandfor a ride,she went
to Thailandand Cambodiaand did an
elephantride."
Datsko, a long-timemember of the
Ann Arbor BicycleTouringSociety,plans
to take part in the 36th Annual One
HelluvaRide on Saturday,July 14. This
tourwilltakeridersthroughthe tree-lined,
paved roads in Washtenaw, Ingham,
Jacksonand Livingstoncounties.Along
the way,the riderswill be routedthrough

the town of Hell, Michigan,from which
the ride derivesits name.
Beinga memberof the hostbikeclub,
Datskowill be busy workingone of the
food stationsthat weekend.Old habits,
however,die hard and Datskoplans to
get backin the saddleas well.
"l'll do a shorterride,"said Datsko."We
have distancesfrom 100, down to 15
miles.l'll workat the foodstopfromseven
to 10.and then l'll ride 15 or 30 miles."
While Datskodoesn'tdo the big rides
anymore,he is still active.ln the last two
decades, he has rolled up enough
mileageto get him morethan hal{wayto
the Moon.
"l still do day rides near Ann Arbor,"
said Datsko."ln the last five years, I
haven'tdone anymorethan that, but I'm
still getting miles. I have qrer 120,000
miles.I was the {irst one in my bike club
to get to 100,000."
In the pastfew years,Datskohas also
givenup winterriding,but he will be back
on the roadagainthismonth.
"The last ride I did was in early
January,but I put the bike away for the
winter,"said Datsko."l am still a ride
leaderfor the Fridaymorningbike ride,
starting (this month.) | generally ride
continued on page 12
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threeto four days a weei.,generally15 to 40 mileson I
each ride."
As for the future,Datsko,who lives in a retirement
community,is set to keepbikingas long as he can.
"My attitudeis: 'l've been there and I've done that,"'
said Datsko,whose 90th birthdaypresentwas a stepthroughbike,whichis easierto rnount."l'lljust keepriding as longas lfeelthat I am safeand ableto do it."
for One HeluvaRidewill be availOnlineregistration
mustbe
ablethroughJuly 1, 2012.Mail-inregistration
go to
postmarkedby July 1, 2012.For moreinformation
website
at
Society's
the Ann Arbor Bicycle Touring
ohrinfo@aabts.org.

